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Council implements 2022 budget
Nothando Benge and Vongai Farirepi

Cllr Tichaona Mhetu - Finance & Developement
Committee Chairperson

C

ouncil has started implementing the 2022 budget
following its approval by Government.

Residents should expect changes to their monthly bills,
council spokesperson Michael Chideme has said.
Most charges remain unchanged.

"We have started implementing the 2022 budget following its
approval by Government. This means that residents can
expect the new charges that became eﬀective from the date
that was approved in January.
“Most of our charges remained unchanged but the changes
can be found in council rented accommodation where we
adjusted rentals to make the real estate business viable," he
said.
He said the new charges are cist recovery based and meant
to provide a seamless service delivery.
He said the new parking fees were meant to deter reckless
behaviour by motorists.
“Our charges for violation of traﬃc regulations are meant to
be deterrent. The city does not want to have cat and mouse
chases with the motorists for them to comply with the laws.
We want our traﬃc enforcement oﬃcers deployed to do other
jobs.”
“The whole idea is to make our roads traﬃcable and make it
easier and more comfortable for residents to come into the
CBD and transact.
“The more chaos there is in the traﬃc the less people would
come in the CBD to do business,” he said.
He said residents have always said that Council should
charge fees that make it diﬃcult for motorist to park anyhow.

Refuse collection to improve
In an interview Chairperson of the Environmental Management Committee councillor Tendai Mataﬁ said council has
since taken delivery of four refuse compactors with the rest
of equipment expected in the ﬁrst quarter.

Kumbirai Nhende

Cllr Mataﬁ said his committee expects massive improvement especially after the introduction of three shifts a day to
help in clearing garbage dumps.
“So far we have four new compactors have arrived. We are
expecting the remaining six to be delivered soon.
“We have introduced a three shift system on refuse collection so that we can enhance service delivery.
He said Government will soon disburse funds for road
maintenance.
Illegal Dumps Clearance programme around the City

G

arbage collection is set to improve following the
purchase of 10 new refuse compactors, ﬁve skip
trucks and one front and loader.
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Harare re-opens three clinics
By Staﬀ Reporter
Harare City Council has re-opened three of the nine clinics
that were last operational in July 2020.
The three are Avondale Satelite Clinic, Glen Norah Satelite,
Highlands PCC.
In a statement Council said, “We hope to reopen more
clinics once we get more nurses.”
The City of Harare says its decision to close some of its
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clinics is meant to rationalize the staﬀ available and
continue to provide comprehensive health services at the
clinics that are open.
Meanwhile Mabvuku Polyclinic has started oﬀering
ceasarian services a development which has been hailed by
residents who said the move will go a long way in addressing their health needs.
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Gwanzura for world football
to support us.

Natasha Mushamba

T

he Chief Investment Oﬃcer in the Oﬃce of the
Presiden al Envoy and Ambassador at Large Sobona
Mu si says Prophet Urbert Angel is determined to make
sure Gwanzura Stadium is refurbished to interna onal standards.
The Ambassador's oﬃce has so far pledged US$50 000 towards
renova ons to the media booth, VIP toilets, changing rooms and
the irriga on system at the stadium but indica ons are that the
oﬃce is willing to do more.
“We want to see the complete works and we do not have to do
things piecemeal.
He said the stadium will be upgraded to CAF and Fifa standards.
He invited other corporates and partnets to join hands and
improve football facili es.
“We will talk to our partners, there are partners that are coming

...and to be ready by mid-year
Melisa Chikunda

E

duca on, Health, Housing, community Services and
Licensing Commi ee Chairperson Cllr Patson MangwiroChikwaka says Gwanzura Stadium will be ready for
premier league ac on by mid-year.
Cllr Mangwiro was speaking during a tour of Gwanzura Stadium
which is going under renova ons with the assistance of the
Ambassador at Large, Prophet Uebert Angel's oﬃce.
Council has already started doing ground clearance at the city's
second biggest stadium while the ambassador's oﬃce will come
in a er the clearance.
“We are expec ng by mid-season this stadium will be usable to
the Premier league games,” he said.
He praised the working rela onship with the Ambassador's
oﬃce and expects a lot more that the ini ally promised US$50
thousand which is meant for the refurbishment of the media
booth, VIP toilets, one of the changes rooms and the sprinkler
irriga on system for the turf.
“Our working rela onship has been excellent that is why you
have seen they have started in a very short period of me, this
shows they are commi ed and council is also commi ed.
“We are looking forward to more since we have seen that they
are commi ed to even making this a mini FNB Stadium. We
really appreciate the commitment.
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“We are looking forward to more partnerships of this sort even
for other stadia, even for High Glen that is in our plan. Currently
we do not have the funding but we really appreciate if
corporates and other players come in with the funding to make
the dreams we have as a city come to reality,” he said.
He said the city will do everything in its power to make sure that
the stadium will be maintained a er the works are completed.
“As a city, and as residents we have learnt from our past mistakes
and we hoping for improvements from now going forward so I
think they are going through improvements as far as maintaining
our facility is concerned,” he said.

